Family Matters
NEWS AND REMINDERS FOR THE TEHACHAPI CHURCH OF CHRIST FAMILY

September 1, 2019

Real change can be encouraged or discouraged by things outside ourselves, but we can change
the way we do things as persons and as a church without being inwardly transformed. A resistance to
changing circumstances or ways of doing things may indicate a resistance to transformation, but
demanding changes to those things may indicate the same thing. The transformation that is essential
is what takes place inside us. This was what Jesus tried to communicate, and this was what led many
to reject him. Yet for those of us who do follow him without conditions, Paul put it this way: “Though
outwardly we are wasting away, yet inwardly we are being renewed day by day.” (II Corinthians
4:16)

- Mark

If you are visiting with us, we are very glad you are here!
Remember in Prayer:
Jean Martinez is no longer struggling with all of those health issues, since she passed from this life at the
hospital here in Tehachapi on Tuesday. We will celebrate her life here on Saturday at 11:00. Jean’s family was
one of the first families of this church.
The life of Rick Sotille was wonderfully celebrated on Friday, but continue to pray for Shelly and their young
adult kids, Rick and Kelsey!
Pablo, (Cindy’s co-worker), has been struggling with symptoms from his cancer.
Gene Struder, the father-in-law of Cindy’s daughter Tonya, had two strokes last week.
April Pedretti’s biopsy was non-malignant, so further surgery may not be necessary. She is looking for a place
she can stay in her camper while she waits for the renters to move out of her house when the lease expires
Cheryl Melan is asking for prayers and better results as she makes changes for the sake of her heart health.
Pat Stewart has seen substantial reduction of her back pain, but she does have ups and downs, so keep her in
your prayers.
Tim’s sister, Cindy, is still awaiting surgery.
Bob Hanna’s daughter, is home from the hospital
Tim Shipley, Pam’s brother, came through his hip replacement surgery.
Remember the ongoing health concerns of Christine Russell and Donna Ricker.

Always remember:
Betty Demus and other men and women of our military
Families serving in the mission field
The children and staff at Manuelito

*************************************************************
Today’s Lesson:

Who is God?

The God Who Communicates



Special Contribution for Manuelito Navajo Children’s Home Today is the

day!

You have an opportunity to give toward the fund that helps supply the home with trash bags and other
needs on the first Sunday of each month.
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

New Adult Study Starts this Wednesday at 7:00pm!
You’ll Get Through This—Hope and help for your turbulent times
Come and bring friends to this Video series with book by Max Lucado!

*************************************************************

Clothing Room:
Please remember the clothing room. There is a need for clothes and

shoes of all sizes.

*******************************************

Wednesday Morning Ladies Group Begins New Study This Week!

The Battle Plan for Prayer, with Stephen and Alex Kendrick
The Wednesday morning Ladies’ Bible Study is held at 10:30am
at the home of Lynda Collins: 19851 Piedra Drive.
If you have any questions, contact Lynda Collins or Brenda Bixler.
,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.
Save the date: The 29th Annual Ladies Day at Quartz Hill is Saturday, October 19th. The theme
is “Blessed is She who Has Believed” with speakers Eva Jones, Eula Thomas, and Wanda MacKay. A sign-up
sheet is posted on the bulletin board in the foyer.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Fall: Volunteers are needed to do a fall ‘something’ for the kids. What kind of fall fun can you create?
***********************************************************************

Volunteer positions available: The sign-up for communion and building cleaning is posted on the
bulletin board in the foyer. Think about when you can help with these ministries, then sign up as soon as you
can. There are still a few months available.


Annual Fall Ladies Day at the West Visalia Church of Christ. The speaker, Marti
Fry, will be covering the topic “Pursue Peace and Holiness” on Saturday, September 21 at 9:00 A.M. See the
flier on the bulletin board in the foyer for more information.

Mark Bixler’s office
hours by appointment

Tehachapi Church of Christ
401 S. Mill St.
Tehachapi, CA 93561
Phone: 661-822-3991
Web: www.tehachapicofc.org

Call or text: 818/470-5793
Email:
marklbixler@yahoo.com

Schedule of Weekly Services
Sunday
AM Bible Class – 9:30 AM
AM Assembly – 10:30 AM
Elder of the Month:
PM Bible Study – 6:00 PM
Bill Willingham
Monday
Greeters:
Alanon* 7:00 PM
Shirley Peters and Cindy Schmalzl
Wednesday
Building Cleaning: Brenda Bixler
Women’s Bible Study-10:30 AM
Communion: Brenda Bixler
PM Bible Study – 7:00 PM
Friday
Alcoholics Anonymous* 7:00 PM
*Alanon and Alcoholics Anonymous are not direct ministries of the church, but their purposes are supported by the
church, and they meet in our Fellowship Room
Minister: Mark Bixler
Elders: Derek Demus & Bill Willingham

What plans might God have for your life?

Jesus personally intervened in the life of Saul on the road to Damascus. Saul had made it his mission to persecute
followers of Jesus. A man named Ananias was sent to Saul to tell him that God had very different plans for his life.
Ananias said to Saul, “…what are you waiting for?
Get up, be baptized and wash your sins away, calling on the name of the Lord.” (Acts 22:3-16)
If you might be on the wrong path, it would be our privilege to help you discover God’s plans for your life! Ask for a
personal Bible study on the Welcome Card, or contact Mark Bixler.
Our Records
7/14/19
AM Bible Study
26
AM Worship
47
PM Bible Study
15
Ladies Bible Study
8
Wednesday Bible Study
13
Contribution
$1376

7/21/19
24
41
11
7
7
$1409

7/28/19
25
57
21
6
6
$ 1161

8/4/19
26
47
14
12
15
$ 2470

8/11/19 8/18/19
23
27
48
52
13
14
6
8
15
14
$1625 $1545

8/25/19
25
51
NC
15
$

Manuelito: $191
Weekly
Budget: $1770.00

